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solution.
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in the process
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transportation
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conditions,
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of pyrite

Both
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the ~~e reactions:
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0
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effect,.

Prel'!ipi tation
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extent
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s"J.1phate is such

at10n at pyrite

than. it would-be if' the fr..llphate were absent.
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80:16

the no d is remarkably

u•.en sorce OJ diz1ng egan' 1s presento

an 8gent. mak-tIl3the acid liberate
effective

=

with few exceptions,

in sulp m'le tic_d, but the disso1viP.g

in.creased

FeS04"

Otter

mieh more
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note ;Qrtby in th s connection ..
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--~-
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in t...
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A oat L'":1.?ona::ltaction

in J)I."ecipi'tation. is
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rlith
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in solu ...
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..ds on the relative

._-.-

%,

cu,
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-

.,.... -

rsf the sulphides

shows the effect

-~-

ce, ~Pb,

Bi,

--

Thl.s reaction

of the netals

or

-="'"--~-

Zn, Ni, Co, Fa, lJn.

..,~-~~

-

metal. in solution

~

the farther

apart

the fuD.dmnentals of' the c eoistry

but 1t should be remembered that the process 1s

c~~ljcated

by

or

the two

of s

aU"ichnent,

natural

involved.

the more nearly complete thereact:!on.

The ebove outlines

erwents

de-

sC'lerel. meta:l.s on each

-~-.~,...."..-=-=.......".~,..-.--._"

111 :replace any metal lout'll" in the series,
os ala in the series

tfuen saJ.t solutions

the Detal. of the sulphide.

so called,

.............,..=----..,...,...

of' ollie=- wetc.ls.

netnllic

en excnange reaction occur-s lJileI'eil1. the

solubilities

cl:l;iJ:rmaml"s. series,

the., of ce=tain

the vast var1e~~ and variability o~ natural

are 1"re uentJ.y at variance

ernrom:.tents

areditf'icul

with facts

t to reproduce,

:I:!!e

ergeno
e highly

conditions.

as seen in the field,
end only generalizations

t e broG.dest sort can be deduced t:ran the sharply limited

work possible

in a lab ora tory.

"Zoning" Due to Oxidation and Enrichment
A deposit
di.ff'ers

nhich has been subjected

vertlca

into dofin_te

y in its
zonen,

one o'f solution.
teriaJ. -anie.
Its

contant an

to oxide.tioriand enricllIilent

textw.·e so tbat

The to =:lost zone, t

It ex

t of o:dc19.tia.'l, is essentially

bits a loos,e, cellular

texttu.-e and Leached rr.a-

za ,. bes.:!.·
no r.ec~ lence to the tezture

err

the or ginaJ. m-e.

ne::,al co:rten.. Ls

th" rccoV' 1 c: ur.:'.art
1038

it may be divided

soluo_e .::et

•

::;t D

T'ne zone of ox dation

gives

place gra UGl.1y to the ne:rt lOwer zone,
Thi s is essentially e. zone

t:...at of t e ~econde.ry sul::? ides.
Its
eite

text-ilrt;; r:Ja'J be loose

fine

of Butte and the Unite

the original
minerals

ore.

feature,

as in too "sooi>yrt
or as compact

since it

8.3

de os1 t1on.
C:l111CO-

that

0::

- the supcrge.n.a

the rep1a..:ement giVing riS9 to a reticuwherein--the-outl.lne-ot-origL"'I.ai-erystals.-

The upper boundary ot' the zone of supel."gane

des ..:.rO)'-ed.

is dete~mne

te_ldene-./ to cor-respon
in

Ve.:'ue Extension,

,- irr13;5--ul!U." ~e

may be eocplete_y

enricrment.

- gl'a.nulfl.rg-

Replacement of the primary su~phldes

is a proninent

.= iB.tea;-veille

gain

an

0...

roughly

o-t groun -"i7a.v.er,has e.

by penetration

iTl th

the to ().~ra y ot the surfae-a.

eptJ.i. the zone of secc.nd8.J.-yenrichment

Wi th

gives i1f!:.Y to that of' the

hypogene ore.

S11 ver llinerals
Silver occurs

tensive

catalQ(~e

in e. :rather

large

number of m.1nexals nos'" of if iell

nay be fOmld in C1e..rke's

Da..;aof Oeoc em.:;;trJ
(C()U!:'l<)D.

Native silver

(Cottlon)

01

Cerarg:vTi to

)

Ere:: n,,!to

.Ag;3r

(Rare)

E':lholi te

.Ag(Cl,Br)

(:'are

Iodyrite

AsI

{Rare}

Argentite

As2S

(COLr...on)

P"]ril.!"::-j-rl

te

t:!

"'25:5'':>2%

"Bf'J3

Proustite

aLS2S:..t1

Ste:pL:ente

~,":.323:~2S~

Polyoa3ito

9.t.sC s.

m) 2%

{Cor:.rA"l }

-

{Rare
( cc;r:;::on )
(COcr:o!l,

(7)0

------

Pearcita

(Rarer

9Ae2S;As2%

Tetrahecrite

CuzS!wz%

4:

S1~ver bearing (Cornon)

I

Silver

4C-u;aS:As2%

Tennantite

ooal"lng (P.-a:ce)

Tellurides
The sUv-m-rich

varie-;y of' te·trahedrite

Native silver,

is knorm as f"roibeI'"glte.

in most of ita: occUJ:'re:.lCes, is a Bccondaxy

-_---------------

---_-

but i -t i a not uncommon in ores whi ell are definitely

LUnaral"

-- ----------.-----~
hypogene..

J.. notabJ.e

1.o0a11ty for hn>ogene, poss ibly M.Zh-temperatuxa nat.i va ail.vei" Is at
Cobalt, Ontario in conjunet Ion with cobe..lt-aic..'.celor-ea !9).
The silver

are tL'l1doubtedly supergene in all

halides

fileY,are most t:rplcally

their

oceurre:lces.

devel.ope in the o:xidiz.ed zones of deposits

in ru:-id

regions.
The sulpho-salt
with arsenic

minerals or silver,.

or ant1!'.lonyand sulphur,

appear most often as late minerals
ei t ler in well.-formed
scopic criteria

tOI'

crystals

their

in which the retal.

are bothhypogeno an

sat ergene.

depoe! ted on the earlier

sulphides

or as "sooty"

le in sul.phtJr.J.c ac d

pos1 tian in s1l.ve:i' Dineral

It

t

also..

,y

0.1"

the

red

are

au..4'f"icie.nt-

a critleru..
littJ.o

Another IntersstillB

sUVW-al"a€IllC

J!lE>.l:'

They

they are

so t11uJ oceu Yt as it ~e:e,

pa..-agenesis.

1"act is the rarity

Argen.ti te~ or silVer
in ores.

because of the

zona en

They

l.11cre-

. ogene and supergene replacunents.

most abundant near the bottom of the enriched

derstood

masses or strenks.

orin-in are not definite

reSell lance be" een late

lysolu

1s comhin

eorapoun a

CO~-C

sulphide. 1s the source of moa~or th

1vo1.'

be bYI-'"O-,3eno
or supe?go."'1.ei :Bustin (ao) t in e. stu y

-7-

The silver
gene ,

co:.tai::e

In ~his mineral

in i'reibeI"<:i te aeens

The silver

be dEllini tely hypo-

it ma:r be held in solld sol.ution.

hi3hest poas fb.Le :::.a:::;ni fi ea tiona

t:D.enineral.

"0

ahem honoeenaity or poll shed su:r1'e.C€sof

ilhlch occurs in silver-rich

galena is also

bn>ogene.. Unll..~-e tetl'ahedri te galena can hold in solid
Si""~

r

a.::lOtmt

of'

silver"

because the

solu

so in ell. specimens w':a1ch are rich

metal occurs in minute spots of

11;8

~iC;1 o:l.!.'

in silver

a
the

in the ga Lena,

CO:.."'1pOUlltis

!

F. No Guild

(12) prese.~ts

mineJ."a..l..S
coQtJ.011]:y
associated

s: sequence

in silver

Arseno]:r.ri te

0...

ores.

~'pogane

au

rgcno

It 1s aa 1"0110>18:

" Chalcopyri to

Chalco:):.rrite

Al.'Gentite and sulpho-salt

Tetxe.::;edrite

minEU;'als

or silver

Chalcopj7ite

Covellite

Bornite-c. al.coct t.e intergro\Tt;~s

liat! e silve?
are roinerals, malachite.

O:iddiz

azuri te,

SJ>Ots}

Sulpno-'"'a1t minel.'a.ls of silver
Native silver,

en

cerussite.

angles! te,

cerargYl'ite

fomad on the

early' sulphides
estates

tba" t e most useful

nethod

erals is by wor\:i:;:; out the rolatio!lshi

......

S

or

stu<trine t -'0

0

lve!." r~··r-.-

ot the noro e.bUJ:~_~
t coppc: an

t

J'l

.. be

la tel' ge::wratlon of these minerals
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f ..
·\J..J. the r:nrke ....s:!.:;:Ul.ari
ty between the las~ of the bypoS6n6 se ucace en

ita s~er6ene

sequence an

the ge:J.o1'O.lly
L'1l'pertect S'll. te offer

particular locality.
Solution ~ Silver
Hypoge:l€l silver'
d':;COl-:1pOsi

tio.

minerals

are deecmpoee by eulp ..uric

prOO!.lctbei:::Iesilver

sulpnate..

sulpha.te is 5,,5 gra.."llS :per 1i tar of water.
ably haatienc

by

tlle addition

a double purpose in that
oxidation or silver

o:f B.. trace

The solubility

The aecOL~ait!on
or ferric

data is e:vail.able on its

I

t',l 01:

tho

or

silver

is

!'e::le.r -

sul,hate,

'

ch servos

in the

ccnpoun s.
Bul:p late are dart ve

eo en.riOJ."l.'T.eut
V70u..ld not be expected in deposits

The solu ili

acid,

it removes bydr::gat sulphide and assists

Botti S'..u:phuric acid and ferric

little

--'-- ----_-

us)

silvOI

d0p05~.ts ,,_ler. contain

f'ro.i:;_

in which pyr1 te 1s absent.

behavior as such in dilute

car onate is of the

0

muon carbonate.
Preci:pi ta ion of. SilVer

p~l te.

fir

ot'"0.032

S<llt.rtianso
gJ....e;:1.S

per

to which it i9 exposed cannot, atta<f~ it so

olllphate in the solutions
long as there 1s sufficient

sulphides,

silv6l" slllphate in tho solutions

is, honever-, a tJ:ans tlonal

of the ground-\.."ater level,

minerals;

and they roo:y be continually

--~------.---------

and reprecipltatedo

evidence in proble:as connected

This accentuates

sul,hate,

it is a rare

by the tra:ls~orting

more favorable

so utions

the necess-ity-ror-t1eld

with supergene enr-Lchnen ....

DeepLt e the ease of reduction
silver

Changes in the elevation

due to erosion ar other causes, change thO .

environment of' the precipitated
redissolved

proouct.

to ESintain

of metallic

silver

nineral. in roost csmps,
the cor.ditions for its

fran a eheo1cal point,

fron so_utions
.As

of

depth is gain

fiXAtion become

but :1t 1s. nevertheless.

f.ound most

aound.8.Jltly in the zone of ox1datico..
Argenulte,

silver

1s produced f'rcn silver

sulphide

J

1s the most coeraon silver

sulphate solutions by several diff'erent

Hydrogen sulphide and alkaline sulphides precipitate
pauz- and netive
react

it

Because O'f 1ts 10

solubility

It

reacti.dllS.

directly.

silver pro ucs .....bj~the reduction ot ferrio

to produce areerrti te.

•

oiner

SUl-

sul hate can
it is fO\llld

most a un antl,y just belo7l the zone ot oxidationo
The s lvor suJ.pho-salts are forn

zone un er con itions
nite,

re

that

are not clear.

ge.=, and orpL:umt a stract

in an

belo'.1 the er::-enti te

cooze (14) t01.md that stib-

silver from. solutions of' its

-lC-

sa ta,

..,

---- ---
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"llg:.t

che...'1.S6S
in tbe acidi TI

An interesti:ne

5Ulpoo-salt

ninerals

pared iIi th t.e

eorrpoua s cam-

rarity

0:£

abundance of s.lvGr-antir:JOny

sIver-arsenic

COI:l

whl ch is itself

f'amatini ta,

renee,

the same statement

lead.

Most. if' not all,

--

is applicable

to the sulpha-salts

of these compounds.are regarded

states

it is as cor::nonan element as antimony.

case ,
ly

hypogene arsenic

to be transporte

f'arther

they are not,

exec t sparinelJ

in both hypogene and supergene solu-

le";1.

a" tir-~o"r

they would have to be found

as rare co . ounds,

S

slly9.;; s\.11pho-aclts

partie:

solutions

rea 1-

to leave argent! te. but that
1ms 1e

the relative

is eviden.ce of the gene
J

hich seens to be the

hfra to

are aecon 1ll'Y in dsep deposits,

In the opinicp_ 0"£ the writer

C~:l'OUll

they might not

a.lkaline sulphide

and arsenopyr_ te are not so affected..

believe t at si.lver sulpha-salts

although :&x::.ODS

Arsenic compoundsare

and in hypogene deposits

Rav1ez f01.llldthat hot. dilute,

prl!ltU'1

e. undance of silver-

hypO-3ene che.:. -ac s::' cr1 tho

a:!"l:rsince the correspondin,s

mnel"" S 0

"

.A cost

!._-,or:.:.:.r." !'.:!et>.od.

OJ-

It

solutions than antimony, so they

leach antdraony sulphide f:r()7l pyrar yrite

... SJ.

of copper and
as. hypogene, but

1s s1nply not available,

But in supergene zones of deposition

totra.u:: --ite

oeeue-

and copper and lead may not be pel."'nisaible.

that

be deposited

and 1ts hono-

t,

is. dec1dedl¥ uncommon in its

which

is possible

some'rJhere. ~ 1c

W1
th the ro:ce:ptlon 00:

an unconmon mineral.

more soluble in both acid and alkaline

f

ounda,

the

------.--- ------------------.~---

3Cuas:Sb2J33t

en analO6Y bet'Jeen silver

tions.

a

is th

logue,

would ten

t

with

~.--------------.~----.- -

that

ot

or concentrations

and unexplained point in ccnnectd.on

enargi te ~ ZCuZS:As2Ss,

•.

alkalinity-

0::7

prec . tation

.....l..

0.:.

neta '" frOQ Boluticm.

o£ the chief rae hods by uMe • it
tiona.

It is undoubtedly a

enr~ehr~nt,

but it 1s of interest

gal6Il8.

and Sphalerite,

posf ta,

have a very-

~

eighty factor

.

bonanza

si~Tor ores consisting

of'_s11ver

.............

The halogen salts

of sil.ve? are very insoluble
a ha1~en.t

genexal. opi.nion seems to be that they are contained

soluble

Minerals containing

under atmospheric

con ! tions,

t

silver

are a.li'Iays api theJ:.~ , or shallow,

contain hal.ogens.

and li ttla
I

au stantiated

in bydrothe1'Iil.S.lsolutions.

It

of: these miners.

is

51l7e:t" in the o.idi~ed.

8'1l.., J.14-ie a.cid an

or the eonple:;r.:

t.h.erefora.

S6i'X"..o.S t

1£1not entire

ferric

Enricl:l:ment

tug

~r

zenes of sulphide

sul.:phate

gonsrc..tcc.

of Silver

deposl ta is d1sso1vev. by

b:r the oxidation

a ai1u~c sul?n=...te solution in gro nd--:mte:::"s_t is trar;s,Cl"

Vier in

knO\'1!l

..
Sum::::a.:rYof SUpergene

As

are very in-

The deposd108of'

a. out the baMv or of othel:, se uell-kno~m corspouns

tt.a.t t e wbolly supergene nature

or

and they occur eJ.mys ill the zone

Hot springs

eondftior:.s pra7ailing

but the

but accurate

these elements

ai: oxidation.

halides

sonetines

halides1

in sl.I1:facewaters,

This is not aJ..together satisfactory

data is not available.

y preclp-

the origin of the eh1Ol"ine,

b:fanine, or iodine necessary for the :f'ortdatian of silver

blOml frOID the sea.

in acfds , and

ediate

will be

d.ii'f'lculty 18 found in expla1ni~

Sor;1e

de-

to the eon~1u.s1ontha.t the$' are entirely

silver as suJ.:fate. reacting nth
1tated.

silver

They occur as shallou deposi t8 in arid regions,

environment points

seconde..7.

mine.""':lsin

that

effect.

\1ea.K

neve been found.

and their

to note that Gl:"Ont.(15) :foun

two of the most abundant

In seve.ral._l.ccallties
halides

in the eh

v in 1.!l

:"ich it

OCCU:::'3~

~md) as de:yt;his

G_inCl

••

o~ p:r.....
~teo
C

CO\,l1-

it i

r

epoe i to

as the

1"..8. ti

va nEl;;al: as a s';;...pnide

lie!' sul.:pllides, an , possibly.
!"",.e.gnitu

0

Q:f this

enrie:1Z.Cnt

no~ occur on e:::ry sue
rich

silver

E:._.'I!lOns

~

1s not

J?.uo--salt.

S

l'he actus). ex:ten or

deterrrl.ned~

yet

C~-::;a1nJ..y

scale as th!:l.t pr-oven for eo::rpe:r.

ores nave been nfne

more or less),

a

8..3

as a re)l.aca::en t of' ear-

I

it doea

In ma."T}.:! mines

donn to moderate del'ths (1,000 teat

only to suddenly play out along fairly

cancer ant lines.

(17) qui te justly points aut the..t altb.oueh maP..y large bonanzaa

silver,

auch as ~e ConstociCa11d

Tonopah. axe recc:-nizec1 as of' hypo-

gene origin,

the relationship

Phl1i})sblll"g,

Montana; Cree e. Bone.nza, end Red ~untain,
to be ignore.

dofmi te end gener

word, if' true,
supergene

ot' rich

are to the present

In one respeot.

1s had by t1cLaughlln and Sales

6n:riehillent of silver

of edditioneJ. ric

(18).

,"8

Colol'ado; ia too

hO\7ever, the last
They state too'"

as not been responsible

ore on h:;,})ogenoore mich

5'.J.rf'acc. as a~

~or the tarnation

not ox1_1nally

rich

enough in ail ver to be mined.

osss

OF 'illE

NEJJ:lAI.'tlT DIS"ffiICT

Previous
Wee. t in his description

Work

of the geology of the Little

(19), devotcs a short 86c.;1o.., to the ·Ueil1aJ.-tdistrict.

(21) a.Lso ma e a lird ted. s tuc

the

OJ:

or

Bastin

us

(20)

of enrichsent of ores.

and dascr-fbed one of Weed's specit1eP..S in a stu

Hurst

Belt ?.:iOtl.'ltains

Rei a1"t ores.

-

er of' tAeir ahundance , P2f--ri
te.

sl'li'!lleri ta

t

Rela~lonB~l 5 an
A rea".l.l.'S ot

t-iS minerals

pondence to the sequence quote

.ere noted.

~iations
attacking

a. description

P~~enesis

in the N'eihaZ't ores is their close corres-

ro

above fran Guild [p... 8).

definite

In the opinion of the writer t.8 est method or
of' the various

minerals e:::lcountere 15 to take

them up individua.lly in the belief' that such a diVision of the subject
--_._--- ~-.-'--- will lead to a. unified Vi ole :frem",hich certain broa conclusions can be
.

justly draun.
Quartz.--Q.uertz occurs in a.t least

two generations;

:replace.lr..ent of r..all r-ocks and as vein filling,
linino

of vugs deposited on the earlier

the tractl.U"es being tilled

occurs as clear,

nature of this later

last

It

d be expected that supergene quartz

-iev,f, certainly
druses wide

not the glas

are foun.

nez-a s de:Jos ted

earlior.

been e rene-:1al.of ~rpo.~e~e
tivn.

the quartz being to some
The second generation
needle-

quartz,

nhf eh seems to

deposited, in icates a hypogene origin for the Diner

be tb.e
\.]0

and

a one-hall centime~er long.

The clEk.'l1'
crystalline
nine

generation

varyug in size tram tine,

well-f'orned crystals

1110(e
i'o.i:'mS
to individu

as a cor: -like

The first

Qy the sulphides deposited later.

ex~ent re,lace

I

sulphides.

as a

:i:t shows, in general, more or less fraeturing

is of the miL~ varietyo

and brecciation,

the Bacon

the first

., indi vidu

;culd be o!' the en
o.ry stels

It seems r-eaaonabIe , therefore,
tha:l

lining

ce onfe
V'llgs

and

to conclude that

this quartz ere }1ypogene. One ot er

activity

ai'te:r a pe:;:.'1o.of 5U:gergene

Ho ev_dence for tillS nas fmJ.nd.

-'

,,"-

-

de-yO

•

I
P-mte.--r>-Jrite
quartz,
it

in. which case it is

so!::lctines r..olded aroun

in t e earlier

ue.rt:z. grains.

and

occurs as uell-i"orr2

occur.
f

occurs as a 1'111111:3 01' 1ntel"stices

The p:,rrite, like

the qu:lrtz" 8hO\'[3· none

sull1h des have been de""')ositedas filling
varying

degrees:. replaced

Q::."

less i"rac+'Ul'in,g.

in the fract1ll"6S

e.ter

aad have, to

the pyri te"

--- -- -------~----- --.

-- ----------~----_._ ------- -----------

This tractur1n.g of the pyri te seems to have been a factor
de!,osit1on of' the later,

valuable

sulphides.

On

---_ ----

in the

the basis ot the above,

"

no ve.luable minerallzation

would be ezpected in a segment of a. quartz-

pyri te vein which felied

to sho" such structure.
deposition

soc:.ecases to have begun before
mens it is decidedly
cocson occuzreace ,

the p;ynte period ended"

~~a~the pyrite.

later
It 1'ills

ot this mineral appears

the latter

1'rnctUl'_6S and re laces

in

In other sp601-

being its most

tho pyrite

in nest

casee , in others it is m.olded around sha.ry p:,.Ti te bounder t es without
fectin._g the:!l.
noua variety
ric

variety

The sp.l8.leri te in th.eae ores varies

With good-, reddish

.

internal.

reflection

from a clear,

1'esi-

to the dark, iron-

"1iIo

knorm as mernat1 tee

There seems to be no difforence

in the

par3,3enes s of the tyro f and both r:ay be seen in the same spec mens
Ch coyyr1te.-This
Wi th

t

the most proninent

the except on at a 11ttle

azurite

1n aone or- the hig

spec ;::-ens. occurs as &:.a1J. inclusior...s in s :lale.l·itc.
Been

.I. •
f

as

s:-..all naeaea

re4)lace;:;'C.:1ts
0
not dci"L:itelj

the
dote

and lenti Cl.llar

6..'1.C

bodies

osing Mineral,

ne.

f

-:3-

":f

It ~

gaJ.c:J.a e:1(1. p:_,

or t..~e res..Llt of

T ,0 gencrat1ona,

f

in

,

copper m.:ineral.obsenv

hO";ie

e::<::50

oxidize
a !"IObe
ar.-.::rri to an

u

iOll

v:.as

c::, eo .!"eco:n!ze •

gene::-a>·io::1.. Altho".l,,;h tl~e c;lulcopYl."ito Lne Luafons

oceae or.ally unt ouche

by

me..ascrd'1ti sn

they e.::.·e ge!.1erally replace
secon

generation

'Ii li

spha

erite

are

c11ra10ves the Sy alert te,

along ..71til their

are generally

in

ma rix.

l.a:rger t Jan the

B

The blebs of' the

ots w. ieb appear in

s:pha.l.eri te.

Te-tra.he"'1te. -This

-

---

-

---_

where seen 1t 00_- _._------------ -- -- ----------.------

mineral. is not cotmon, an
-

eucr-e as small bodies the Identil"ieation
<,

one o'f the specdraens a mineral

thought

gale:l.8,_which is a.t variance with
Guild, a.nd earlier
gen ti t e,

in silver

of silver

than

as given by

but this mineral may have boon ar--

contain no

or

l1hich are Lean , so the possibility

In

to be tetl."ahedri te was later

its ordinary posl tion,

than pyrargyri te,

Orcs rich

ot nhich was uncertain.

lOOl"O

tetJ:'a.hedrite than thoso

freibergi te as a hpyogene source

may be discounted.

Ga ena..--Galena uas deposited
spr~lerlte

deposition

re~lac~ent

of sp

and latero
erite4

Vi

01"

Its most cammonoccurrence is as a

Pyri ts

"bi tten i!lto" boun e.rios, but

during the last 01" the perio

in contact

at.er

i7i th galena SOl'let1messhows

this re resents

:psplacement 0:1"

pJI'Ti be by galena or replacSt'Jent or sphale ri te which had replaced. the

pyri te is not clsar.

Tha's aeened to be a ten eney far galena to replace

sIJoaleri te nhic ...
i VIas in contact
111
th pyri te nora rend1Iy than 1t repIne
in epcn ent spceleri te masses.
often observe

which.

Thin velnlets

under high ~niticat1on,

0-£ galena

in p rite

ere

shot;ed ver:'~ ::.all rem-

nunts of s,!:!a e:,lte or cr...a co.:?yrito.
It

tilis

-r.-BS

e:::pect.;: th&t the galer ...
a.

?~n.:lO-;r..c.:1 res

not noted.

0_

sc:::a of t e rlcl~ silvel

s?6c1-

In r.ost 01: tho ric11 8117e.... ores the 5_.1-

-18-

uncerta_n re ationshi.:ps..
definite

position

of the silver

in the se uance could not be ass gIla

but a
The bulk

to it.

in these ores is not in argenti~eo

P0J,ybasi

..----

It appear-s to be later than galona,

t-a.-:'This mineral occurs as erystalli:;l6coatings

mine.ra1.s wi t.h the exception of' ina latest
well-developed

cr,ystals of' tabular

habit

on ell

quartz.o- It 1s seen...l.e.Z'ge).:as
on the walls of vugs an

dz-uses
•

<,

This

at occurr-ence

mode

lDBYindicate

a hypogene origin

e. conclusion also reached by bo·th Weedand Hurst.
poJ.;rbe si te as the source of all the other silver

consistin6 of a spongy mass ot polybasite

left

behind

minru:-aJ.sLn thesa ore.9.

pyxi te oxidation

product s ,

But the reaction.

being quoted

as rEl[l<Yi'e .... by

product of galena and Bul-

phuric acid is the very LnaoLubLe lead fTllphate, an.gleslte,
unlikely
scathed;

that

so strong an attack

So the derivation.

does not se~J reasonable,

end it aeezaa

on galena would leave polybasite

of all

other

particularly

direc ~ly opposed. to t e di molving en

by

tram the oxidized zone

the galena on whiC!. it wss deposited

as

the mineral,.

liurst also regal: c.s

':1eeddc.sc.ribes a specimen frCla TIeita..rt., his de~iptio..'l
Hurst,

tor

silver

mtnereLe

frQ_."'1

pely aaite

since the evidence cite
transportation

U11.-

is

oi' polybaoi te at

all.

rl"Ea~yrite.-Pyra.rgyrite,
the last
alls

like polybaslto,

phases or ninerallzation..

ot vugs and dl"uses. but it is

was depos1ted dllX'ing

It also, occurs as crystals
1:'..100

to be seen xi):plsc1ng galel.:5..

The La ..cr ",:uar~z 1s so:oati.:es seen as cr.rs".;alline coatinga

_:_ 11...

on the

0....pj-rar-

Bastin
describes
r-ocar

exanfzie

sene

pyrarEftite

s the

01:'

ITeed'

mi:3:ea.v;i th poly.,us

to

into

as un Quoted alteration

yrarz;rrite

cOJ1ent

the d~iva:'ion

frcn gal.ena Is rat

sll7sr
_''"";-'-'-"-;-

sul}Jhide

-

---:

-=:-

--

dete...>-mined'for

~

VIi th

experinent.'3

1s hypOGene,

the

since

:3astin

leeching

along the bour arios

of Grout (p. 12),

Nati70 sil~

not

by hot

desc::"ibes

of cr'stals

-

source

lie

that

content

ga~ena

the

s-poci!:lens of eart

te,

sucn

howevez

J

en alteration

.oul.d be expoc t

ot the minore.l.s

along

vro:y small

the precipitation

is

are

:found in c n u.."lction 1J1ith all7 0;: the

and

Ria ergtL"ilent 18
of the

Ini.L.-

silver

is

the

wor~

poeez-a of go.lez:a an

verJ

sparingly

, highly

cleava.:;es

couekuafon

precipitating

sul~hate
s lver

must _be

----

same paper- a spee Imen in which

Opposed to this

of si~ver

.•--Het

-

to pyrar';-.lri

t~.e silver
the

_-

seems 'Glost reaaona.. la.

solutions

in

source

SOt:1e

----

alkaline

t

ta,

Th3 cile:"'.J.st:z:y o.l'

of galena anc qt:ar"tz.

»:10 found that

·:ortain

-

polyba.si te

replace

solutions.

cold solutions

or Vii.:ros in

tio~of

galena,

----.:--~

a hypogene

that gale~ti has caused

er-a Ls trom supergene

dIlute,

and

-

decrease,

tha."'l

also

----

He

er vague, but if the

(po 1'1') do not indicate

polybasi te end pyra.rgy:ri te

to the effect

~

altera

of' Ravicz

to Lncz-ease , rather
involved.

"::;:..-

he

ot: po - bas

0-: g5..l6;:).Zl.

be dexi ved t"rom the

-.-

the antimony,

In connection
the

i.nv~lved
-

product

t" an

,;_ien. it gra:les"

pro-;;' ct

and the po ybasi to as a ro·

of polybe.site

Heiha..

S SIJCcir2.t'!::lSfra;ll

low.
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